
-15%   

SUMMER SALE
Valid until 31st August 2019

Fresh antibodies from Cell Signaling Technology 
during summertime  

Cell Signaling Technology provides antibodies of highest quality 
that ensure reproducible results. 
During summertime, receive 15% discount upon purchasing any of 
the newly released CST antibodies listed below: 

-15%   

Use code SUMMER19 when placing your order, see more info on last page.

New England Biolabs summer promotion on 
OneTaq and Q5 High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase

Discover the advantages of using New England Biolabs’ OneTaq® 
DNA Polymerase for robust routine PCR and Q5® High-Fidelity DNA 
Polymerase for robust, ultra high-fidelity PCR. Amplify even complex 
templates without experiencing a loss of performance on high-AT or 
high-GC targets.
 

Cat.nr. Product
56426 PRAME (E7I1B) Rabbit mAb
93709 Gasdermin D (L60) Antibody
70257 CD45 ( D3F8Q) Rabbit mAb 
97585 CD11c ( D1V9Y) Rabbit mAb

19781 Phospho-STING (Ser366) 
(D7C3S) Rabbit mAb

13684 PDL1 ( E1L3N ® )XP ® Rabbit 
mAb

Lonza Bulletkits

 
Are you working with primary cells culture? 

Lonza Bulletkits makes it easier to culture 
primary cells as well as co-cultures. 
Choose between a variety of BulletKit Media 
Kits and select the kit optimized for your cell 
of interest. 

Papain and Collagenase Type 2
from Worthington

Dissociation of tissues made easy!

-20%   

FREE

Protein Standards from NEB

Receive a FREE sample of the Color Prestained 
Protein Standard #P7719 
 
* As long as stock remains
 

-15%   



 

Get your FREE Monarch Kit
Take the opportunity to try out NEB’s Monarch Kits for FREE
Available sample kits: 

T1010G     Plasmid Miniprep Kit
T1020G     DNA Gel Extraction Kit 
T1030G     PCR & DNA Cleanup Kit 
T2010G     Total RNA Miniprep Kit 
T3010G     Genomic DNA Purification Kit

* As long as stock remains      
 

Cleaver omniPAGE mini vertical elec-
troporesis system 
Cleaver Scientific Mini Vertical systems for protein 
electrophoresis, easy-to-use and the interchangeable 
modules for running and blotting using a single universal 
buffer tank, saves you valuable lab space. 
With the OmniPAGE you can use pre-cast or hand-cast 
gels and it is compatible with all major brands of precast 
gels. 

Are you tired of not being able to fit all your samples on 
one gel? We also have systems in which you can run 48 
or 96 samples on the same gel. Want to know more? 

Contact us at info@bionordika.se or tel 08- 30 60 10

Cellstar®  
Cell-Culture products
6, 12, 24, 48 & 96 multiwell plates 
sterile, and TC treated cell culture 
dish sterile. 

#657160       #639160
#665180       #662160
#665180
#665180
#627160 5 for 4

jetOPTIMUS® - Best-in-class DNA 
transfection reagent

jetOPTIMUS® is a powerful transfection reagent that 
improves cellular uptake and results in higher transfec-
tion efficiency, while maintaining excellent cell viability 
and morphology. jetOPTIMUS® outperforms its main 
competitor, for example Lipofectamine 3000. 
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Cat.nr. Product
117-01 0.1 mL transfection reagent + 10 

mL jetOPTIMUS® Buffer 

117-07 0.75 mL transfection reagent + 2 x 
60 mL jetOPTIMUS® Buffer

117-15 1.5 mL transfection reagent + 4 x 
60 mL jetOPTIMUS® Buffer

(1.5 ml of jetOPTIMUS® transfection reagent is sufficient 
to perform 3000 transfections in 24-well plates following 
the standard protocol) 

-20%   

FREE


